[Erythropoiesis-stimulating properties of an antiserotonin drug under cytostatic treatment conditions].
Effect of the antiserotonin drug cyproheptadine on the erythropoiesis has been studied under conditions of the administration of cytostatics (fluoropyrimidine antimetabolite 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), alkylating agent cyclophosphane) with different mechanisms of action. It is established that the antiserotonin drug significantly accelerates regeneration of the erythroid hemopoietic branch, especially in the case of 5-FU. The depression of erythron under the conditions of cyclophosphane injections was retained. The erythropoiesis-stimulating effect of cyproheptadine is based on the restoration of the structural and functional organization of the bone marrow (formation of erythroid hemopoietic islets).